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UNFIT FOR BATBIM
"WATER SOLDIERS "WERE COM-

PELLED TO DRINK "WHILE IX

CAMP THOMAS

GROSS NEGLECT ALLEGED

War Inquiry Board Develop* Son.c
Interesting and Valuable Testi-
mony Medicine* and Supplies

"Were Furnished by Individuals
and the Red Cross Society-

Transports Were Overcrowded.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 15.—Dr. Wil-
liam G. Weaver, of the Ninth Pennsyl-
vania volunteers, was the first witness
before the war commission at the af-
ternoon session, and he proved an im-
portant witness, as he gave detailed
information concerning the conduct of
a regimental hospital at Camp Thomas.
Dr. Weaver said that typhoid had bro-
ken out about the 18th of June, and
that it had increased from that time
until the 20th of August. There had
been about six hundred cases of the
disease in the regiment, and twenty-
eight or thirty deaths. The doctor
said there wa* an insufficient supply
of drugs and that at times he failed to
viwhat was needed. Quinine was one
of the articles of which there had been
a Blarfity. and one hundred thousand

-Acre secured from hume. He said
that at one time there were flfty-6lx
typhoid patients in the regimental hos-
pital, because there was no aceom-

:ion for them in the division hos-
pital. At another time there were six-

ren fever patients in the company
for whom admission could not

be secured in any hospital, division or
regimental. In summing up the causes
of diseases ln the camp. Dr. Weaver
Included overwork of the men as one.
The first reveille sounded at 4:30, and
after that time the men were kept quite
constantly engaged with drills and
other exercises until 6:15, notwith-
standing the weather was Intensely
h"t. He al.«<> expressed the opinion
that the water from Chickamauga
creek waa polluted. He considered the
water ln this stream as hardly fit to
bathe in, much less to drink. His In-
formation was that there were possible
sources of contamination above the In-
take pipe of the pipe line system. The
doctor admittted that he had never
visited the creek at the pumping sta-
tion. Dr. Weaver related his difficulties
in securing tents for the regimental
hospital and he said that ln one case
Chi<>f Quartermaster Lee had refused
to allow the regiment to have a tent
which was stored and which was its
property. CaL Lee said the tent could
not be taken out except ln the proper
military manner, but the regiment hnd
never been able to ascertain what he
required and had never secured the
tent. The defect waa supplied by tak-
ing the officers' mess tent for hospital
purposes. In this connection Goy.

et expressed the opinion that this
conduct on the part of Col. Lee was an
outrage, and he Bald the only mistake
that the doctor and his colonel had
made was that "they had not taken
the colonel by the nape of the neck
and kicked him out of the camp."

LACK OF DOCTORS.
Dr. Weaver aald he had been the

only sucgeon on duty with hia regi-
ment, the other two being detailed to
other service. He had betn on duty
as long as forty-two hours at a time,

but he had never made any complaint,

because It was generally known that
the surgeon* ln the regiments were
over-v oike.l. The aritnesa expressed
the opinion that the hospital facilities
should be furnished by the govern-
ment, adding that not an article of
property ln his hospital had been thus
supplied, the ofttaena of Pennsylvania
buying beds, blanket.*, sheets and all
tbe food, ice and milk that had been
used theie. They had expanded over
J2,0u0 on th- hospital ab>ne.

Maj. Louis A. Lagarde, a regular
army \u25a0urgnou who was In charge of
the division h ispttsJ at \u0084

the tretneporta taking troopa to Cube
were overcrowded, and the air was
v.-.y fetid and hot. On his steamer,
the Paratopn. thirteen cases of fev.r
had I * ing over. He had
received his patb-nte on tbe Ist of July

ARtindores and Bi Oaney, arid by
th Fourth of July 400 or sut) patientl
hAd been received. The majority of
th«-m erers shipped north as rapidly
as possible. The m«-n sent north were
supplied with all that could be spared.
but ::. al authoritbs felt that
th'*»e who «vnt north, though even
short of medicine and mimes, were
taking fewer chances than those that
lemained. f.>r yellow fever waa then
beginning to make Its appearance. The
orders Were to send only such men as
ct uld wait uiHin themselves. He said
ba had obtained tram the Red Cross
society all that he had asked for. kUea

n had apologized for not being
able to Bupply more, saying that she
had only expected to be callod upon to
aid the Cubans, and not our own
troopa. However, she said that the
st Idlers should come flrst. Further-

v Barton supplied attendants
for one of the hospitals. Dr. Leeeer. of
the Rod Cr.*=9. being In charge. Hero
the physician and the nurses had Ae-

d yellow fever, proving that the
house occupied had be^n Infected. He
had then had them removed and the
building burned. The patients had

protested against the removal, but he

FORMER COLLEGE GIRL
Tells "Tales Out ef School.**

"When Iflrst went to the college, at
Lincoln. Neb., the maid gave me a cup
of coffee, the taste of which disgusted
me and Isent It back with the request
to get some better made. The girl told
me that they served mostly Postum

: Coffee, !*i when Igot that pn p-
erlv made, lt proved to be a delfclou*
drink and one that Ihave used ever
since. Ifind that many people make
their common coffee In a very allp-

-5 'AA _A'A^s f̂Vl&---%____\_____m*^L

MRS. H. M. FLOYD.
Colay, Kansas.

ahod mariner and even more. Ibelieve.
serve Postum in such a way that it
is tasteless and unpalatable. Every
one who has at any time had a get
|cup ot well made Postum. likes h. anl

Hsa*y depend upon i; that ary one
|who says they do not like Postum.
jhas never really had a good cup of
It. The whole secret ls ln the boiling.
It must be boiled long enough to bring
out the fla-.

"I suffered terribly with dull head-
aches, before Itook to drinking
tim instead of coffee, but these have
all htbr-n gone for two years or more.
Icould give you quite a list of friends
who ere regular users of Postum Fool
Coffee and you may depend upon lt
they have been greatly benefited by
the change."

MARIANI WIUE—The Famous Tonic far Body and Brain.
FROM THE PHYSICIAN TO mariani wine
His Imperial Majesty, the Sultan. gives STRENGTH to

>*fl| |\ Overworked Men,

\u25a0 |*l Delicate Women,

p. tffifiafcS jfeh^ Dispels WEAKNESS from
/*_*J__-*tii'B_ RsSSSk 1 whatever causes.

___Wtkt_*i—Ktt—u r^^Tss_s'——i*Vt •
-fc/T*^* 4 / Mariani Wire gives power to the brain,

r . jE^__yms_, ltttttm_lWrW'*'ii*'s—
''''ijfEjpy JIWUJjnW |t>4 ljHi
*"

strength and elasd'ity to the muscles and
_Vjt___\t^hC&s^. jJFmlff!- richness to the blood. It Is a promoter of

j, Lfrf'fowWK'Nß^ y " .vl good health snd longevity. It is a Buprcnif-

f,J^fiC_ &'i_)w*F&L_?J*' »•'' V
'
y treat tcnlo. which ha* received the eu-

*\u25a0 X>« -j^Jtsi'^S^: *''*'
dorsement* of more than 8,000 American phy-

c-fc"' *iclan*.

Yildiz Pal*, f ('<;:.Ftajitlcople
Sworn enemy of the many p.- riprletary nied-: • '

lata.years Invaded the SPKX'IAL NOTICE-All endorsem-nts
m< ard who*e oDly object In gain for the . _______•_______.•_«___________. I

1 make an exception In favor of ln "ur advertisements are absolutely bona- j
one [.reparation ac meritorious a* It haa been flde. The original* are on file and will be

\u25a0 In IU good. Irefer to Viu cheerfully submit;, dto the inspection of any
Mariani, which owing to tt* valuable fortl- „,,

aJI persons ar-plylng
tying '.ualitle* h* d beneiflts upon
W.ik ht.d ruffcring humanity. I(kercfors add
toy approval ami j.ralt.*- to this highly meri-
torious preparation.

KAVBOOSNT PACHA REWAUI>— Mar'anl Wine contains ebsolute-
PhysUlan-ln-Chlef to the Sultan of Turkey. ,

y I]o lnJurloUß v ,1!

and injures none. A reward of ISOO Ss offered
To thou* who will kindly write te MAHIAN'I for information leading to the arr^rt snd con-

tOO H West lUn Btreet, New York City, vlctlon of v; per,on. or person*, issuing
111 be sent. fr*e, book containing portraits *_,„

_ . __ , . ...
with -der**ra*DUJ of Broi.eror*. Empress. f-Ue ***m»h<»ou* «ta.tements calculated to

I \ Archbishop* and other Injure th* well established reputation of
1 i.lter. "YINMARIANI." MARIANI& CO.

Par If
—

41 Boulevard Haus»mann; Ijondon— 8S Mortimer Streat; Montreal—2B-30 Hospital
Btr«'t.

TERESA IA BAD FIX
CAFT. M'( AM.A IH OK THE OPIN-

IO* 111 \T SUK CAnHOT BE

hK\I.IJ

STRANDED ON A CORAL REEF

WrsStetng Boats Would Find the
Tin»l. of \ pprmrhl ii|c thr Hapless

AAarshlp lllahi> Haxardous
Hoard of Officers (onrnr Willi

<«!>«. Met alia tv Belief That the

Teresa Is a Hopeless Derelict.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 15—The navy
t late today rscstrsd the fol-

lou Ing iaiilf^turn:
Nassau, Pfov. ir>—Secretary of Nuvy.

Washington; Arrived, Potomac and
Vulcan *U s« ,-ne ot wreck. On ar-
rival t-10. of the Teresa and
hoisted th»* Hag. After careful ex-
amination of the i>trand»d ship and
situation, and careful consideration of

ospsrtmsnt, appre-
ciating th»» great interest taken by the
nation ami tbe government in the fate
of tbe Teresa, Iregret exceedingly to

M the opinion that It is hopeless
to expect t" rescue tin- ship. Craven,
lv. w, H..1 «<>n and Crittenden confirm

i iiii The wreck Is Htranded
in f;

\u25a0! to twenty one teet,
•with bead to northward. With the ex-
r»i tion of few t>»-t astern nnd forward.
Where < m away, the ship rests on a
Pocky reef, covered with coral annd
interspersed with boulders, half a
south of Hird I'oint. The line of reed
extends outside of the wreck both to
the north "">i aouthwnrd of ths ship.

ii .li Ivan into it alight In-
dent -itton in reef. The surf from astern
ami outside of the ship continues be-
tween the tthlp and shore, then runs
out slightly to a point forward
SUtStde of the ship, again to BOlth-
WSrd, A small psssnge In thus left for
I 's to pas* under ths atern to
the lee xhle In fairly go.nl weather it

1 think, for a email
tun drawing ten feet of water, ln
ban. in <>f very skilful BeSSnStt, t" pass

onder the atern of the T%'re«a, in
a HnOOth SSS, t.> make fast t.. the le*
\u25a0Ids f<T the purpose of supplying |

wrecking pumps, if. how* or
suoh \.>s.-l wete caught lnslfl.

iby a Btorm the probabilities are
she would be swamped by seas or on
the reef The surf thus cuts off com-
munication between the ship and shor*.
except al certain stages >.f the tide, or
when theie is very l'ttie sea runnln"
T>urlng heavy seas the breakers would
als.. i„.oontinUOUS outside the ship.

BUND*? «'N THK WKFX'K.
Bunds) en the wreck exnm-

InitiK-..u.fully all compartments which
ius well as the ship's

surroundings, accompanied by CrsTen,
who hM,i previously Inspected the

'. and Chittenden, who was per-
lfamiliar with the ahlp. Evidences\u25a0how that after striking the reef th-

main mast \\ us driven up ami bl
Off shoit below the spar deck, the mili-
tary top l>lng outside bilge, under port
ounri-

-
bad u..ne entire!]

her The inner bottom generally had
Irtveu upwards from one-half to

patch on bottom abreast the
f trd torrent had disappeared, air

had been driven In, and seas had
entered through them and gun ports on

CAN CONSUMPTION
BE CURED

By the New Treatment?

Tb- R T^'ro"*-' *\u25a0* a '"\u25a0
l»esr Sir*—Pooth'* Hyomet" mnd HomeTreatn plete ha* cured me c.

» nt i>hy«inan* of the
ard West all proaeaaelng it tuberculcvau of'

oh Itrav-
eled In New MfVl.'o and Color.- lo

me inara weaker, welshing l«*»
anvl f*H«.. t.ut of pocket My mend* did vot
tht: V tt iot*!Mo for me to live t».> a
My horn* physician. Pr. I*. M. Tuttle. *d-
vlmsl n:e to go to the Boston ofllr* and try

Afte' e!»;ht days 1 returned
•ore* »ith the "Exhaler," complete »upp.y
•f "Hyomei" and Balm. For three is
|ttaed it night and day. Would not taV?
gCM f» r my exhaler. Today IweUth 'vpounW Have h*d no oough for six months' r.turtj
St ia* disease, aa thi* was In September.
!•*»•

'
»!\u25a0 I-oth'* •H*eajei"

co all with like tmublf vr week lung*. Youare at liberty to u*e tht* •* you think boat.
MRS. E. A. SMITH.

If>..<» or >onr friemP. arc saffeHag froa
lhi«.dl«c>vc. it i<. \u25a0 crime to neglect the
»*«. f '•H>..mei.

' f..r it isguaranteed sadyoa ri»k aot aleg except bcisg cured

m«i" sold by all druggici* or *ent
ST mall. Price fl.oo. Ex 50c.

R. T. BOOTH CO..
Rooms joand at Auditorium Bldg.

Chicago, 111.

tha *t.n: .ard side-, spar deck and deck
houses bad been crushed in by seas
after the ship struck. A large propor-
tion of the lumber ls In short pieces,
lying or floating below the berth deck.
The tide rises ar.d falls in thp ship be-
\om Urn protective deck, abaft the en-
gine room bulkhead. Seas «rUcfa
break over th»- starboard quarter and
enter through ports k<-«*p writer ln that
part of the ship, five or six feet ab.>ve
tho line of that in the engine room
and Hr. rooms. Pumps which were

: I.y vre, king coni[>ani.-s on for-
ward and after ammunition hoists and
aecured to berth deck beams have been
driven upward from eighteen to twen-
ty-four Inches. Roth starboard and
port engine* hav^ been forced upward
from one-half to two feet and separ-
ated laterally by from six to eight
Inches.

BAB LITTLE HOPE.
The beni way to illustrate the gen-

eral DonditJoo of the wreck la to say
that the two sets of engines, boiler9

and their foundations form port of
the- reef Itself, an.und which tbe rest
of the ship works laterally and ver-
tically. The same effect would be pro-

m my opinion, lf tlie ship had
I on the pinnacle of a rock. Sun-

day's trade wind was very light, and
there was little d'.fl'culty ln approach-
ing the wreck fr«>m the Vulcan, but. num nicat ion with the shore wouid

\rty (lllhiultin boats a;

staKe Of th«- tide. Ican Ixs-t describe
the condition of the ship gem-rally by
ft-itlng that she Is already telea<

f view.-, b\ coin :
that as r!v • 1 by the oon-

w .rkiiiß of the *h.p. the
process must continue. In con-

og the practicability of re.-*ouing
the Teresa, tl,.- fact nuat b
ed that she lies upon th" coral reef.

t sand on the
windward side of an lata . otly
exjx^- \u25a0 dna to tr.-- :.
and to the Influence of many Btorma, t., the eaatv.
Ward. The character of the bottom
makes an anchorage off the eastern

of the island daasinrouat. The
georgaphloaJ position p-mcits the force
..f ii.t or lefis magnitude to be con-
stantly disintegrating the ship. During

or with very he sens, the
wreck WOUld not be tenable for work-
Inn p.uiies, \*hi.'h would be obliged to

the ehlp before communication
be cut off with a ship

le, or with the shore Inside. A
\u25a0\u25a0f offloers also ex.imin- I

enterdsy upon the ques-
f rescuing the Teresa. This board

crflrins my report. Should the de-
partment deternans to attempt to float
the atranded chip, 1 woukl recommend
that the expedition I** hssofl Ol
island, not from Fh'pe outatds the
snd shuuld l~- <-ased to \u25a0

BMtnd an\ organisation prepared to
york on the wreck. In addition 1
turret guns there are four six-Inch

guns c»n the Teresa, taken from on<> of
tin- wrecked shlj>e. and remounted In
Guantanamo. Awaiting the depart-
ment's further ornV M -<\Ula.

MIGHT BE SAVED.
Expert* tUve Thrlr Opinion a* to

thi* Maria Teresa.

PVN'TIA HA, Nov. 15.—The
Merritt & Chapman wrecking tug that
was sent to inspect the wreck of the

r Spanish cruiser Infanta Maria
Ttie*~u. arrivtHl here today, having lefl
Cat island OB Saturday morning. She
ivjsirts that she wes v- nake
a close inspection, because of the heavy

Her small K>at!» were nearly
swamped ln the effort to pet men on
board the wreck, anjl only returned

tug with great difficult*'. The
boat that got nearest was uruU,
appioach within Ml yards. The wreck
lies on a coral reef, about eight miles
off Oat Island, and o « isi-

pass. It lt« surrounded
: and apparently had drifted iver

miles from tne point when.- the
\ uioan left lt. Ifwork could be started
Immediately the veseel coukl doubt-
lessly be saved, but In all proba?
no wrecking work oan be done for at

Itast three months, owing to the north-
twst trade winde, and during that
period it Is more than likely the huil
willbe battered to pieces by the a
which are very violent. If. ben
tho hull holds together for that tim*.
Jt could be easily pulled off• after the pumping out p:
It is ed that such an vi-

not at all likely. owing to
The tug reports hay-

, in* <• . a beavry na, Her cap-
; tsin describes the w •... of

the WCtnt 1 e\vt knew In this part of
the world."

DIED kl SALT LAKE.
Another Oar uf John HUkrC. I'nui- '

ii> Pnssna kwasor.
Pastries Bteaey, the only surviving ch'Ld

'
of Joisn Hickey. once superintendent of mo- !
tiie power for the Northern Pacific rail- t
road dice at Salt Lake CUy Saturday. Six

|ef Mr. Hickey"* children have dhd. Last
year hi* oddest son succumbed to consamc-
Uon. the same disease that carried off his
d»uisht*r. Peatric*. who wa* Just entering

woman's estate.
Lees than a year ago Mr. Hickey gave np

his poeiuon and removed ta a warmer cli-
mate, hoping the change would benefit hiadaughter.

The remain* were brought to St. Paul and
the funeral will take place today lrom Suiesepk'* church, at 830 cdock.

THK ST. PAUL GLOBE WEDNESDAY NOVEMBER 16, 1898.

did not believe the transfer had hurt
them. The doctor Baid that as the
paiJents at the hospital increased he
called for additional physicians, se-
curing some from corps headquarters
and also the aid of doctors of the navy
arid also Cuban and Red Cross doctors.
There was, however,, -a shortage of
nurses, as the military f*eeeseities were
such that it was impracticable to keep
as many men at worlt |n this capacity
as were needed.

Dr. Lagarde had inot concluded his
testimony when tlie: commission ad-
journed for the day.

HIGH CLASS PROGRAMME.
EKTBRTAIXMEXT GJ&hsH IXDER
DIRECTION OF REDPATH LYCEUM

First in the Series Arranged for the
Benefit of the Y. M.C. A., and It
Drew an Overflowing Andienee
to Central Presbyterian Church.

The first of the series of entertain-
ments to be given under the direction
of the Redpath lyceum for the benefit
of the Y. M. C A. filled Central Pres-
byterian church to overflowing last
night. There had been a matinee, but
it was not largely attended, and the
programme utts not up to that given
in the evening by the Redpath Grand
Concert company. U. was a magnifi-
cent musical entertainment. The pro-
gramme was generally of a high class,
with just enough of popular leaven to
Bave the quality of being heavy, and
the audience was equal to the enter-
tainment. The members of the com-
pany are very gifted people, incom-
parably better than any one had a
right to expect when there were aomany names on the programme. The
people who bought tickets for the en-
tertalament because they wished to
help a worthy cause did not quite ap-
preciate the good thing that was inreserve for them

—
that is, they prob-

ably thought lt was apparent that
everybody who had a ticket just madeup his or her mind that it would be as
well to use It, for not only was tbe
great body of the church and the gal-
leries filled, but the Sunday school an-
nex was also opened and quite com-
fortably filled up. The church Is by
no means an advantageous place to
sing in, und the singers might have
been heard to much greater advantage
in a different auditorium.
In spite of this minor drawback the

people present were permitted to en-
joy almost to the fullest the entrancing i
powers of the most magnificent natural j
contralto it has beeen permitted thepeople of St. Paul to listen to for many
years. Mary Louise CW^ry has such a
natural contralto as Is given to but few
women in a generation. She is a bigwoman, and her physical proportions
are none too great for the beautifulorgan over which her control is almostperfect. Her tones are free from theslightest harshness, though she tested
her voice to the limit in her flrst solo,
"The Nobil Signor," from "The Hugue-
nots." The grand volume of sound
filled every part of the big auditorium
and thrilled every hearer. She was en-
thusiastically applauded, as indeedwere all of the performers, and for anencore sand PCymes' "Sweethearts'*
most charmingly and with much ex-
pression.

The opening number was a quartette
from "Martha," the Misses Buckley
and Clary and Messrs. Rleger and Ber-
resford singing the parts of Flotow's
music. This part singing was beauti-
fully done, remarkably well done for
solo singers, and elicited a demand formore, which was responded to with the
familiar and always captivating "My
Love Is Like a Red, Red Rose."

Mr. Rosenbecker, a violinist of muchtalent, played with absolute pre?isi >n
and much expression Mendelssohn'sConcerto, Andante, Finale. Mr. Ros-
enbecker drew from his instrument the
tones that most nearly touch the heart,
and avoided the straining after efffctthut makes the avera»r«» concert violin-
ist something to be dreaded, unitesone is learning something of bowing,
lie gave for his recall the "Slumber
Song," by Simon.

After Miss Clary, Mr. Relger sang a
recitative and aria of Rossini's. He

ided to a demand for more with
Pierces "Sweethearts','' a beautiful lit-
Ue thing calculated to Bhow all the
capacity of his rich tenor.

Mi?s Buckley, a clover soprano, with
something of the schools still ln her
expression, but with a charmingly fresh
and well oultlvated V0.,,., sang a some-
what pretentious number in a polona!.=e
by Thomas, and then gave that best
Of testa for sweetness in a lyvb
prano, Riley's "Dear Little Girl Don'tCry." She gave lt with much sweet-
ness and in tones vibrant with the
sympathy of the lines and score.

Mr. Deillaford sang "Honor and the
Arms," Handel, and had to respond
to a couple of persistent recalls with
"The Refractory Monk

"
by Rosse, and

"Dear One Into Thine Eyes IGaze,"
by Rogers.

Tin" second part of the programme
was not generally so satisfactory,
though lt is to be feared that it wili
be a part of the programme at every
concert where show music is in de-
mand. It consisted of Lehmann's com-
position, "In A Persian Garden," thesong cycle, as It is called, which has
been badly adapted to selections from
Omar. The Rubaiyat Itself ls a marvel
of literary beauty. The composer
not seem to have grasped the philoso-
phy of Omar Khayyam nor to have
taken the spirit of the singing of Fitz-
gerald. Th^re Is a great deal of tho
cycle, written fi.r four voices, and lt
was sung last night by the Misses
Buckley and Clary anfl Messrs. Rleger
and Berrlsford. They did full justice
to the music, indeed, it was really fine
ln some portions, tn spite of its general
Inanity. Mr. Rleger had a solo which
Is beautifully written and which he
sang effectively, and there Is a duo for
soprano and tenor:

A book of verse* underneath t^e bstigfc,
A Jug of wine, a loaf ot bread— and thon
Beelde me singing ln tne wilderness

—
Ah, wilderness wer* paradise «now!
The music wao almost written to the

beauty of th* words. As a whole thecomposition is Insipid, but it has
showy streaks and threatens to become
a fad. because lt is written about the
work of the great Oriental. It was
sung last night with all the effective-
ness that could be given It under any
circumstances, and It showed flat. The
audience was falriv critical and the
really beautiful parts of the song cycle

warmly applauded— though there
were plenty of people in the audience
who could not commit themselves to
the belief that they really enjoyed for-
ty minutes of Lehmann.

The first of the series of entertain-
ments was a_ great social as well as
financial success, aod the future of the
enterprise" seems to be assured.• • •

The pupils of Mr. Henry De Lorme
and Mrs Vina Avefy Smith gave the
flrst of a series of Informal pong re-
citals last evening at Conover hall.
Only a number of friends of the pupils
were present. The programme was not
lengthy and among those who took
part ln lt were Mr. E. J. McCaffrey,
Mrs. Alma Gray. Miss Lucille Egan,
Mr. Charles McWilliams, Mr. Abe Ar-
rivee. Mrs. R. Price, Mr. E. G.
Counsel, Miss Atevllp Foley and
others. Mrs. Smiyf tfas the accom-
panist. _

!»••»• I-ion AgataM. Plaintiffs.
Judge Bunn filed a decision against theplaintiff in the case ofmal Pavings Benk of

St. Paul vs. the 8c Paul Ploy Work* and I
Charles M. Powers. The action waa brought
to recover a cote alleged to haTe been
converted by the defendant* to the use of
the plow company.

H. C. Judson. receiver, against C. A. Brick-
son, wa* decided b* a lury yesterday agaisst
ths ilalntlff. The suit was brought to get
possession of a grocery store on East Seventh
street alleged to be the property of the de-fendant, tor whom Jndpcn Is receiver.

Monic for Tno Harbors.

Articles of incorporation were filed with the
secretary of state >esterday by the Two Har-
bors City banA-

J.

W OR GO TO JAIL
SUPREME COT.-RT PASSES FPON

THE QI'ESTIOX OF PEACE

BONDS

SUSTAINS THE DULUTH COURT

Held That in the Particular Case
at William Beslow the Sheriff
Did KlKht ln Keeping Him ln
tn»tody Test Case Abont the
Liability of Club Members of a
Zenith City Organisation.

A man ln St. Louis county makes a
threat against the life of a certainwoman. The woman in question swears
out a warrant for his arrest. He U
put in Jail and brought before the jus-,
tioe of tbe peace the day following andgiven the alternative of signing a bond
of $400 to keep the peace or going tojail for six months. He refuses to sign
a bond, and he is sent to jail.Through
his attorneys he secures a writ of
b&beas corpus, which Is quashed upon
hearing ln the district court.

The case is carried to the supreme
court, and the court, in an opinion
written by Judge Buck, says the sher-
iff of St. Louis county, in the lawful
discharge of his duties. Is sustained ln
carrying out the order of the justice
court, and, further, William Beslow,
the appellant, must stand the conse-
quences ifhe refuses to obey the man-
date of the lower court. The court
holds, in its decision, that Beslow's
offense is a serious crime against so-
ciety and comes under the head of"preventive justice." Judge Buck cites
Blackstone's doctrine that "preventive
justice" is preferable to "punitive jus-
tice."

The decision establishes a precedent
of the powers and limitations of jus-
tice courts. The syllabus is as follows:
In re petition of Wm. Bealow, to be dis-

charged from euetody on a writ of habeas
corpus; Wm. Bealow, petitioner, appellant,
vs. Wm. C. Sargent, sheriff of St. Louis
county, respondent.
9yllabus—1. Where proceedings ara in-

stituted under General Statutes of 1894,
chapter 104, providing for "proceeding* to
prevent tho commission of crime*," lt ap-
pears upon examination by the Justice that
there ls lust cause to fear that the offense
threatened will be committed by the party
complained of, and he refuses or neglects to
enter into a recognisance with sufficient
sureties ln such sum as the magistrate di-
rect* to keep the p«ac* toward ail tha peo-
ple of this state, and especially toward th*
person requiring such surety, for Buch term
as th* magistrate orders, not exceeding sixmonths, then the magistrate may commit
him to the oounty jail during the period
for which he wa* rexjuired to give security
or until he so r»oognise*. Saction 6 »rtlcfa
6 of tho constitution, limiting the jurisdic-
tion of Justice* of the peace to punishment
ln a orlminal cause not exceeding thre*
month* or a flne of over $100. ha* no ap-
plication to proceeding* of this kind. Itre-
strict* and limits th* punishment for a past
offense, but the proceedings under chapter
104 or the General Statute* 1894 are calculat-
ed and Instituted for the purpose of deorlv-Ing the defendant of the power to do future
mischief or crime-, and .secure his good be-
havior. And under section 7099 of said
rtut*, where ln such proceeding a person

required to give security to keep the
peace or for his good behavior the magis-
trate may order th* cost* of prosecution to
be paid by such pereon and order him to
stand committed until *uch co*ta are paid
or he 1* otherwise legally discharged. Or-
der affirmed. —Buck. J.

In the suit brought by the Duluth
club, Insolvent, against C. F. McDonald,
a member, the court holds that the re-
cent action of a part of the members
in passing a resolution taxing each
member of the club $20 to liquidate the
club's debts was Illegal or without ef-
fect, as the organization had neither
(institution nor by-lawe, and McDon-
ald merely as a member of the ciub
ls not liable for its debts. The case Is
a test case. The syllabus is as fol-
lows:
The Duluth Cluh. appellant, vs. O. F. Mc-

Donald, respondent.
Syllabus A corporation haa not the pow-

er, aa incident to lt, to assess for Its owij
use a sum of money on the corporators and
compel them by action at law to pay It. Such
power must be derived from statute or *ome
othur expnss promts* to pay It. Order af-
firmed. —Buck, J.

The other decisions handed down ln
the supreme court yesterday are as
follow*:
WaKer Warner. respondent, vs. Earnest

Sennits, appellant.
Byllabu«

—
It ls a general rule that parol

evidence Is Inadmissible to explain away cr
vary a written instrument, but lt. ls compe-
tent to show by parol evidence that subse-
quent to the Riving of a note there was a
total failure of consideration for which It was
given. Order reversed. —Buck, J.
John A. Bakpr, respondent, vs. William

Augllm, appellant.
Syllabus

—
Evidence considered and held In-

sufficient to Justify the verdict of the Jury.—
Buck, J.

Katherin* Nealy, respondent, vs. Robert
Mannhelmer et al., appellant*.
1. A local custom or usage cannot be

proven tending to impeach an express a n-
tract, nor tending to subvert a well settled
rule of law and thereby to show that in.'
i.btlmony of one party 1* more reasonable
than that of the others.

-. Evidence considered «nd held sufficient
to Justify the verdiot of th* Jury. Order af-
firmed. —Busk, f.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
J T Vinc*nt to Florence Walpole, it 26,

Brookvale. second add $1,800
fJeorge Michel and wife to Felix Chapde-

laiue. lt 5 blk 1, t'niversitv ay add.. 800
F M Looml* and wife to J Warwick, lt T,

K*lmsn'* Dtr. Xo. 1 add 260
Hamline Syndicate to It Mannhelmer, lt

1, blk S, Hamlin* slndlcate No. 1. lt
1, blk 2 and lt 11. blk 6. Hamline Syn-
dicate No. 2, lt 2. blk 1. It 16. blk 4.
and lv 6. 8 nad 13. blk 6, Hamlina
Syndicate No. 3 1,f,13

F C ItDickson and wife to Minnie Kron-
lng. It &>, Chute Bros . dlv No. 11, add. 600

R B Wheeler and wife to South Side
Farm Co.. c ot ne hs sec 26, t 30.r 22, west 2,800

A Bulinskl to A P Day. w 30 ft lt2, blk
12, Robertson « Van Btten'n add 78

Antoinette Warfteld and husband to
Elizabeth Bhuels, It 9, Well* *ub blk
21 Dayton* add 1,100

Say. Bldg *oclety to P Fridlund, It 12,
blk 4. Stone A Morton's add 1.256

Total, nin* transfers $9,634

A PECULIAR REMEDY.
Something Ahoot the New DUoov-

erj for Cartas Dyspepsia.

The Rev. F. I.Bell, a highly esteem-
ed minister residing ln Weedaport, Ca-
yuga Co., N. V., In a recent letter
writes as follows: "There has never
been anything that Ihave taken that
has relieved the Dyspepsia from which
Ibavva suffered for ten years except
the new remedy called Stuart's Dys-
ptreia Tablets. Since taking them I
have had no distress at all after eat-
ing and again after long years CAN
SLEEP WELL. Ber. F. I.Beil, Weeds-
port, N. V., formerly, Idaila. Colo."

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets is a re-
markable remedy, not only because lt
is a certain cure for all forms of In-
digestion, but because it seems to act
as thoroughly in old chronic cases of
<i>.-'i e.iKa as well as in mild attacks
of indigestion or biliousness. A per-
son has dyspepsia simply because the
stomach is overworked, all lt wants
ls a harmless, vegetable remedy to
digest the food and thus give It the
much needed rest.

Thi* is the secret of ths success of
this peculiar remedy. No matter how
weak or how much disordered the di-
gtetJon may be, Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets will digest the food whether
the stomach works or not. New life
and energy la given not only to the
sumach but to every organ and nerve
in the body. A trial of this splendid
medicine will convince the most skep-
tical that Dyspepsia and all stomach
troubles can be cured. The tablets
are prepared by the F. A. Stuart Co.,
of Marshal!, Mich., but so popular has
the remedy become that Stuart's Dys-
pepsia Tablets can now be obtained
at any drug store at 50 cents per pack-
age. Send for book on stomach dlseas-
ea free,

J I
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CASTORIA
for Infants and Children,

The Kind You Haye Always Bought
BEARS THE SIGNATURE OF

In Use For Over 30 Years..H. _
m^m m̂^2^2Z!Z2!i2£2!ZZ2Z!ILILJmj^I•\u25bc»«\u25a0«\u25bc. aassessss city.

"BETTER WORK WISELY THAN WORK HARD"
GREAT EFFORTS ARE UNNECESSARY IN

HOUSE CLEANING IF YOU USE

SAPOLIO
LA CBANCE'S CHANCE
COUNTY ATTORXBY ANDBRgON

PERMITS THB "DIVINEHEALER*'
TO CONTINUE) "BUSINESS

NO ONE HAS YET ACCUSED HIM

Excuse Given by the Prosecutor sus
to Why He Has Not Taken Steps

to Prosecute tho Individual

Whom Judge Iluiiu So Roandly

Denounced Grand Jury Will

Get No Hint Froan Him.

The authorities continue to permit
Joseph La Chance, th? self-styled "di-
vine healer," whom Judge Bunn scath-
ingly declared ln open court to be a
fraud end an Impostor, to do business
at his old stand. Although his expos-
ure ln The Globe warned many cred-
ulous people who might have given up
their money to La Chance, he ls still
locking for victims, and rung advertise-
ment* ln some of the local papers, andpone of the officials charged with pro-
tecting the publio have taken any
steps to stop what Judge Bunn so un-
mistakably denounced as a fraudulent
business. La Chance still keeps his sign
tacked up in front of his Wabasha
street office, but the steps are dust-cov-
ered and the door doesn't open with
the same ease as lt did when his vis-
itors were contributing from $50 a duy
up, as he testified. The crowds, that
he admitted gave him 112,000 within a
year, do not flock to him any more, but
ne is still willingto save the afflicted
at $B per serve.

When asked yesterday why La
Chance was allowed to continue swind-
ling people. County Attorney Anderson
raid his offloe had no official knowl-
edge that the "healer" was continuing
his business. He said no complaint
had been made against La Chance, and
that lt was not customary for the
county attorney to bring such matters
to the attention of the grand Jury
without some formal complaint.

"Is La Chance to be allowed to con-
tinue swindling people after the de-
cision of Judge Bunn denouncing him
as a fruud and an Impostor?" Mr. An-
derson was asked.
"Ido not know that he is a ftuud."
"Judge Bunn said he was and that

he securod money under false pro-
tenses. Is he to go on getting money
from the public this way?"

"No one has made complaint against
hlrn. If any one from whom he gets
money lodges complaint agHlnst him
he will be prosecuted."

"But Judge Bunn said the evidence
in the ca«e which he decided showed
that La Chance, according to his own
testimony, obtained money by false
pretenses."

"Well, If he does then he can be
prosecuted^ but, as a matter of fact,
only for petty larceny, because obtain-
ing anything less than $26 under false
pretenses amounts simply to petty lar-
ceny."

"Would lt not be proper for the coun-
ty attorney to present the case to the
grand Jury, out of consideration for
the- protection of the public?"
"Itis not customary for the county

attorney to take the initiative in such
cases. Ipresume lf complaint were
rr.nde against La Chance he might be
indicted for petty larceny the aame as
for any other offense, but the punish-
ment would be only that which per-
tains to petty larceny."

"Will he be allowed to continue ln
business?"

In answer to this question Mr. An-
derson reiterated that he could not
move without a complaint. The
amounts La Chance got from ench In-
dividual were small anyway, Mr. An-
ierson said, but if any one filed Infor-
mation against the "healer," he would
Issue a warrant.

The case will probably be called to
the attention of the next grand Jury.

MONEY NO OBJECT TO THEM

COUNCIL WILLING TO BUY ANY-
THING THAT ANYBODY WANTS

Supt. King Suggested a. New Patrol
System, and the City Father*
Jump at the Chance mt Getting

an Expensive Lsisty,

"The unanimity with which members
of the council agree that a new police

alarm system should be purchased by
the city has a most suspicious sugges-
tions about it," remarked a gentleman
to a Olobe reporter yesterday.

At the October meeting of the con-
ference committee Supt. King, who haa
charge of the police alarm system at a
salary of $3,200 per year, sent in a
communication to the effect that ths
present system was not a suitable one
and urged that steps be taken to pur-
chase a new one. At the November
meeting of the conference committee
President Arosln, of the flre board,
called the attention of the committee
to the matter again, and moved that
a committee of three be appointed to
inspect a new system which had been
set up at the central police station.

The department of which Mr. Arosin
ls the head center recently purchased
a new flre alarm system at a cost of
$10,000, and being interested ln the
welfare of all departments of the oity
government Mr. Arosln naturally de-
sired to see the police department suit-
ably equipped with an up to date sys-
tem.

Comptroller McCardy did not favor
the scheme and so stated. The com-
mittee, however, thought no barm
would be done by the appointment of
a committee to investigate the mat-
ter, and the mayor waa directed to

T
name a committee of three, Includingtwo expert electricians and one mem-
ber of the conference committee, to In-vestigate and report.

The only stumbling block in the way-
-Lf W™*I*?*1*?* of *new police alarmsystem, lf the committee should rec-
ommend such action, is the question
of funds. Those of the council who arefavorable to the purchase of a newsystem have a plan which provides forthe money necessary to be placed inthe tax estimate for next year... The cnarter < however, provides thatthe total expense of the administra-tion of the police department, Including
compensation of pound masters and allexpenditures for stores, fuel, horsesand appliances of whatever description
shall not exceed the sum of $185,000 per
annum*"

The present salary list of the depart-
ment, together with the other expenses,
is close to the total amount allowed thedepartment under the charter, and ifthe new system ig purchased it will
of necessity have to come out of the
amount appropriated.

This would mean another reduction
of salaries, and lf the plan carries
thore willbe a howl from the memberaof the department. City Comptroller
McCardy stated yesterday that he saw
no way under the charter by which
funds for the purchase of a new police
alarm system could be placed In the
tax estimate for next or any otheryear, and lf a new system was pur-
chased lt would have to come out of
the police department fund of $185,000.

GAVE "THEM A WELCOME.
Colored I><-I<-ki«<<-s to tlie W. C. T. TJ.

Honored at Cretin Hell.
The conference at Cretin hall last evening

between the colored \V. C. T. U. visitors ana
the colored cltlrens was largely attended by
representative colored people from the Twin
Cities.

The guests of honor were Mrs. Frances
Joseph, of Louisiana; Miss M. A. Lynch,
North Carolina; Mrs. M. J. Bullock, NorthCarolina, and Mrs. Lucy B. Thurumn, ofMichigan. The visiting W. 0. T. V. dele-
Eates occupied scats on the stage with Rev... 8. Orner, of the Pilgrim Baptist church,
Frederick L. MoGhee, and Rev. J. C. An-derson.

The gathering was arranged by the colored
people of the city In the nature of a recep-
tion to the delegates. Miss Parker was chair-man of the committee on arrangements; Mrs.
Charles Morgan, chairman of the committee
on refrt-sh ments. and Miss Addie Mlnn- andMiss Haufcer, chairmen of the mn lc and dec-
oration committees, respectively. The plat-
form eiercises were opened by It. v. L. S. Or-ner, with prayer, followed by a selection hy
the St. James' church choir.

Frederick L. McGhee de'lvered the SddfSSi
of welcome, in which he eulogized the grand
work of the organization. llu oonsidsrcd ita rare pleasure to welcome from other states
those of the race who were devoting their
life to the upbuilding of the colored race
through the W. C. T. r.

Addresses were delivered by Mrs. Joseph,
Miss Lynch, Mrs. Bullock and Miss Thur-man, telling of the various branches of work
among the colored peoplo of tho South and
of the success which had crowned their ef-
forts in this flfld. Miifica) numbers were
contributed by Mrs. R. C. Minor. Rev. J. C.
Anderson T. R. Morgan, Mrs. L Wilson,
Mrs. B. Walker, and Mrs. Stanton.

Following ths platform exercises refresh-
ments were served by the ladles interested
In the movement

\nmes a Receiver.
In a decision and order filed yesterday in

"
ths United States district court by Judge
Showaltsr, the Security Title and Trust com-
pany wee made the receiver for the Pennsyl-
vania and Ohio Fuel company.

The receivership and an injunction was
asked for by Henry W. Putnam.

Lake Pend d'Orellle,

One of the finest lakes In the United States,
Is seen by the traveler over the Northern Pa-
oHlc-Bhasta Route. The Northern Paciflo
tourist car for Sen Francisco leaves the Twin
Cities ev^ry Wednesday, and the occupants
see this beautiful lako, which is waKed inby high mountains.

Why is it that nearly all
aged persons are thin?

And yet, when you think
ofit,what could you expect?

Three score years of wear
and tear are enough to make
the digestion weak. Yet the
body must be fed.

In Scott's Emulsion, the
work is all done; that is,
the oil in it is digested, all
ready to be taken into the
blood. The body rest9,
while the oil feeds and nour-
ishes, and the hypophos-
phites makes the nerves
tteady and strong.

joe. sod fi.oo, alldruggists.
»COTTh BOWNR, Chemists. New York.
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Are Yon Going ?ast?
•oat otttftofal Maury,ia going t, itnTork, nS-
___.''

"***">vif,T<*l caaaot do batur than to

LEHIGH VALLEY
KA.IJLROAD

hem BaCala ar HSajara Talk eastward.Tar r«M la tkraaffc araflsa ot

UNRIVALLED SCENERYndadiaa; hiatorjc tklWtl montaja b«J#ii., r__.hl.__.
ritara and placid Ukaa. Thia it«*.roou of u_.

BLACK DIAMOND EXPRESS
betwtn BnCalo aod S.w Y-*___, rtifli-trlfhli tha S
Saadaanaat tralala tha world.
Alithrooch day traiaa tarry diningcan aw '.lag I

MEALS s Is CARTE.
For. lhaSraterf daacrtpdra baofca a*ikfc raata, or taflii im 3g tion aa io raws of fare, rtc., and you- addraaa, wUh four -auuI

S
ElaaUinpa,u>C*ia_a. 8.L«e, G*n.paaa. aCaat,K«wTork. i
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